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Journal of the William C. Westmoreland Chapter, Association of the United States Army

Seen at Veterans Day Dinner
New Members:
Ms. Stacey Azevado

CW4 Robert Bagnato

SSG Russell Boyce

BG William Burks

Cadet Richard Catlin III

Ms. Anna England

LTC Elizabeth Hill

Ms. Meg Hill

CPL Gregory Hunter

Ms Sue Kraft

LTC Richard LaHue

Mr. Louis Marsella

Mrs. Dee Rahlf

Mr. Christopher Rores

Ms. Shirley Sousa

PFC Liam Stewart

Westmoreland Chapter President
Inducted into the UNR ROTC Hall of Fame
Colonel Jack Logan (USA, Retired) was inducted into the University of Nevada Reno’s ROTC Hall of Fame in conjunction with
N e v a d a ’s
commissioning
ceremony
on December 4, 2009.
Lieutenant
Colonel
Bart Tragemann, the
Professor
of Military
Science at
Nevada,
conducted
the
ceremony and
presented
Logan with
a
plaque
and commemorative coin. COL Logan was accompanied by his wife, Jenny.
Although Logan was not commissioned through ROTC, he has
several years of association with college level programs beginning
with a three year assignment as an Assistant PMS at the University
of Colorado. His final active duty assignment was as the Chief of
Staff of the Fourth ROTC Region which included the program in
Nevada.
As President of the Westmoreland Chapter, he has been active in
furthering the support of the Chapter for both Junior and Senior
ROTC programs.
Newsletter Design by Bernie Stolzman
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The Warrior

Winter,

The President’s Message

Out and About

I would like to take this opportunity to discuss
how the Chapter raises money and how it is
spent. It is, after all, our money, yours and mine,
and every member has the right to know how it
is used.

Command Sergeant Major Alan Callanan has completed
his one year tour in Iraq working for a security contractor. Alan
was a shift leader supervising Kenyan soldiers who provided a second tier of security at a U.S. Marine Base. The Command Sergeant
Major will rejoin our Executive Committee as the Vice President
for Individual Membership.

Like most organizations, we begin our fiscal year,
which starts on July 1st, with a budget that anticipates revenue and
expenses. The current budget, which is submitted for audit to the
National Organization, reflects income and expenditures of $9670.
Major income items were the Chapter’s share of individual and
corporate dues, $1070, and proceeds from our dinners and raffles
which amounted to $8600.
On the expense side, our dinners were estimated to cost $6560
with postage and printing and other administrative costs assumed
to total $1130.The most satisfying part of budget planning is setting
aside money for donations to worthwhile organizations and outstanding military people. For the current year we established that
total at just under $1500.
Thanks to a major increase in membership, greater attendance at
our dinners and more folks buying raffle tickets, we are exceeding
our profit projections in every category. Dues are expected to increase by $160, dinner proceeds by $450 and raffle sales by $100..
The best news is that we were able to give a total of $500 to the
Veterans Guest House, $250 to the Senior ROTC program at
UNR, $250 to the Junior ROTC program, and $700 to outstanding Soldiers and Airmen of the National Guard. This spring we will
give $250 to a deserving cadet in the Senior ROTC program and a
medal to an outstanding cadet at each of the 11 high schools that
sponsor Junior ROTC in Washoe County. Additionally, we will give
$250 to the AUSA’s Institute of Land Warfare.
Helping to defer expenses is our Chapter’s tax exempt status which
we received in the summer of 2008.We will continue to be a “nonprofit” organization by being as generous as possible with gifts to
worthwhile causes. Thanks for enabling us to do this.
Best regards, Jack Logan.

Armed Forces Day Dinner
When:

Mid–May 2010

Where:

John Ascuaga’s Nugget

Speaker: Senior Military Officer
Cost:

Approximately $45.00

Another Chapter member who is soon to return from the war in
Afghanistan is LTC Frank Turek. Frank will have spent the past
year as a civilian, mentoring the Afghan National Army Staff in Facilities Engineering. In an email Frank described how he “worked
with coalition elements, predominantly from Spain and Italy who
have officers assigned to support my area of responsibility.”
Prior to President Obama’s decision to increase troop levels in Afghanistan, COL Ty Cobb’s National Security Forum hosted
a role playing program presenting the different recommendations
the President was being given. BG Frank Partlow took on the
role of Vice President Biden, COL Cobb was GEN Jones, the National Security Adviser, and COL Dick Hobbs played the part of
GEN Stanley McChrystal. Senior ROTC Cadet Richard Catlin
considered the different recommendations as the President. The
program was well attended and enjoyed by those who were there.
Doctor Steve Milstein left for Haiti on February 5th as a member of a group of doctors who are contributing their skills to assist in the medical care of those Haitians who were injured in the
earthquake. Dr Milstein is a retired trauma surgeon who plans to
be in Haiti for two weeks.
LTC Scott Maryott, the Senior Army Instructor at Reno High
School, has recently earned his second Masters Degree, this one in
Education from the University of Nevada. His first Masters Degree
was in History and awarded by the University of Central Michigan.
Congratulations Scott.
As many of us know, Scott Frost, son of MAJ Randy and Gayle
Frost, was badly injured in a motorcycle accident in Las Vegas last
year. Randy reports that Scott is making slow but steady progress
in recovering from almost total paralysis. Scott recently opened
“his Mexican Cantina, Hussongs, on the Las Vegas strip. At its opening, Scott got out of his wheelchair and walked about 20 steps from
the door to a bar stool.” Randy and Gayle are spending much of
the year in Las Vegas to assist in Scott’s recovery.
SPC James Crane, son of COL Stewart and Pat Crane, recently returned from a deployment to Iraq. During the year, Jim
served as an Unmanned Aerial System Pilot “having had over 900
launches and landings with no accidents. I supplied eight brigades
with constant Shadow coverage.” Jim and his fiancée, Jessica Hooft,
plan to be married in August. Congratulations, Jim, for service well
performed and your forthcoming marriage.
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Colonel Richard Hobbs, Winter 2010 Newsmaker

Dick Hobbs has been successful on several levels. First and foremost, he was a courageous military leader with two combat tours
in Vietnam included in his 24 years of Army service. Secondly, he
excelled as the Vice President for International Sales during his 10
years with the Teledyne Corporation. And finally he is a scholar
and author, combining excellence as a teacher with public speaking and writing.

Dick was born in Catonsville, Maryland in 1931, the youngest of
three brothers. His early interest in the military was prompted by
his father’s service during World War Two as
well as the war-time experiences of his two
older brothers, one who fought in Italy, and
the other who flew B-17 bombing missions
from England. After the War his father was
assigned as the Public Information Officer at
Fort Benning, Georgia where Dick got his first
glimpse of Airborne training and the challenge
of parachuting. He graduated from Columbus
(Georgia) High School as the Valedictorian and
attended the University of Colorado for one
year before being appointed to West Point in
1950. Four years later in graduated 22nd in a
class of 633 and was commissioned as a Second Lieutenant of
Infantry.
Dick’s attendance at the Infantry Officer’s Basic Course was more
memorable than for most of his classmates for it was during the
Course that he met Diane Stewart with whom he will soon celebrate 55 years of married life. After his completion of Airborne
and Ranger training, Dick and Diane began military life at Fort
Bragg where Dick joined the 82nd Airborne Division as a platoon leader. During his three year tour with the 82nd his abilities
earned him positions as an instructor at the Post CBR School, a
briefer for the Corps G2 Section and as a Battalion Operations
Officer, a job normally performed by a Major.
His next assignment took Dick and Diane to Hawaii where he
commanded a company in the 27th Infantry Regiment, served as
an assistant Battle Group S3 and as an Aide-de-Camp to the Assistant Division Commander. During their Hawaiian tour Dick was
selected to attend the British Jungle School in Malaya, the first of
several experiences working with those of another country.
In the Fall of 1959, Dick was selected to be one of the first three
Olmsted Scholars and to study in France. After language training,
Dick and Diane began a two year adventure at the University of
Lyon, France culminating in his receiving a Doctorate in Law which
reflected two years of study of International Relations and International Law. He even managed to attend the French Jump School
before his classes began.
Command of a second infantry company occurred when he was
assigned once more to the 82nd Airborne Division following his
return from France. After repeated attempts to receive an assignment in Vietnam, his efforts were rewarded when he was assigned
as the Senior Advisor to the 6th Vietnamese Airborne Battalion
operating in the Delta as well as in the jungles farther north. The
last months of his year-long tour were spent as the Aide and Ex-

ecutive Officer to LTG Throckmorton who was the Deputy Commander for Vietnam.
Upon his return from Vietnam Dick was assigned as an Assistant
Professor in the Social Sciences Department at West Point teaching Comparative Political Systems and International Relations to
Academy seniors. One of the highlights of that tour was the birth
of a daughter, Deanna, in 1967.
Following graduation from the Command and General Staff College, Dick volunteered to return to Vietnam.
He joined the 1st Infantry Division where
he was assigned as the Executive Officer of
the 1st Brigade before taking command of
the 2nd Battalion of the 28th Infantry. With
the 1st Division returning to the States, Dick
completed his tour as the Senior Advisor to
the 7th Regiment of the 5th ARVN Division.
During this tour, Dick suffered a broken back
in the crash of a helicopter that was downed
by enemy fire.
While on duty in the Pentagon, Dick was
selected as one of the first Army Research
Associates for a year of work at the Center for Strategic and
International Studies in lieu of attendance at the Army War College. He returned to the Pentagon as the Military Assistant to
the Deputy Under Secretary of the Army affording him a chance
to travel extensively throughout Europe, Africa and the Middle
East. His final assignment was with the State Department as the
Politico-Military Advisor in the Bureau of Near Eastern and South
Asian Affairs. He retired at the end of 1977.
His military decorations include the Combat Infantry Badge, the
Distinguished Flying Cross, the Legion of Merit with oak leaf cluster, six Bronze Star Medals, two of which were awarded for valor,
7 Air Medals, the Meritorious Service Medal, the Army Commendation Medal with “V” and oak leaf cluster, the Purple Heart and
the Vietnamese Cross for Gallantry with Gold, Silver and Bronze
Stars.
With his military career behind him, Dick began a second career
as a Vice President of the Teledyne Corporation specializing in
selling military hardware to Middle Eastern countries. Egypt became a favorite destination for Dick as he knew the Minister of
Defense from earlier days in Washington when the Minister had
been Egypt’s Military Attaché. Egypt soon became a multi-million
dollar buyer of Teledyne’s products.
After retiring from Teledyne, Dick and Diane moved to Reno in
1991 where he stayed busy with teaching at UNR and later established a publishing company for the four books he has authored.
Many of us remember the “World in Conflict,” the call-in radio
show he hosted for three years beginning in 2002, and the “Art
Connection” which he co-hosted with Diane, an accomplished
artist.
As the First Vice President of the Westmoreland Chapter, this
remarkable man has contributed greatly to the success we have
achieved.

Chapter Officers & Directors
President:
Phone:
e-Mail:

Jack Logan
(775) 624 - 6450
jack-jennylogan@sbcglobal.net

1st Vice President:
Phone:
e-Mail:

Dick Hobbs
(775) 424 - 6333
ColDoc@worldnet.att.net

Secretary:
Phone:
e-Mail:

Dee Rahlf
(775) 359 - 2975
Deelloy@aol.com

Treasurer:
Phone:
e-Mail:

Charlie Grundy
(775) 827 - 1420
Charlie@svwbarchitects.com

Presidents Day Dinner Photos

Immediate Past Pres. Doug Byington
Phone:
(775) 358 - 0297
e-Mail:
dyybyington@aol.com
VP, Ntl Grd Matters Sharlee Smith
Phone:
(775) 287 - 5698
e-Mail:
dancincharley_o@yahoo.com
VP, Ind. Mmbrshp
Phone:
e-Mail:

Alan Callanan
(775) 857 - 9429
alansgt@aol.com

VP, Corp. Mmbrshp Jim Nicholson
Phone:
(775) 786 - 7951
e-Mail:
tkanis@aol.com
VP, ROTC Matters Scott Maryott
Phone:
(775) 762 - 7783
e-Mail:
smaryott@washoe.k12.nv.us
VP, NCO/Soldiers
Phone:
e-Mail:

Lloyd Rahlf
(775) 359 - 2975
LRahlf@aol.com

VP, Recruiting
Phone:
e-Mail:

David Sousa
(775) 971 - 6010
NVRAIDERFAN@ME.com

Webmaster
Phone:
e-Mail:

Bob Fritz
(775) 636 - 7243
bob@afritz.org

Mailing Address:

AUSA Westmoreland Chapter
P.O. Box 8144
Reno, NV  89507-8144

Web Site:

www.ausa-westmoreland.org

Other Happenings
Military Officers Association of America
(MOAA)
On March 17, 2010 MOAA hosts its annual St. Patrick’s Day Dinner at the Reno Elks Club with a traditional meal of corned beef
with all the trimmings. The cost is $22 and the program begins
with a social hour at 6:00 pm. It’s a fun event. If you want to attend, call Tom Buntin at (775) 827-3930.
MOAA’s summer event is the annual BBQ at the Air National
Guard’s Sanga Club on June 16, 2010. Details are not available as
we go to press.

Navy League
At the Installation Luncheon on February 15, 2010 Kai Wallis
was installed as President replacing Valerie Falk who had served
for the previous two years. Among the Officers is our Chapter
Executive Committee member, Jim Nicholson, who was installed
as the Council Treasurer.
The Navy League’s next event is the August BBQ. Details will be
furnished in our next “Warrior.”

